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TO LIST.

,, Easiness Stana Tw let.
CTOREBOOM-Delra- !le storeroom and "".
0 Mxtnav.. iirarSinitaficldst. InquircC. Hem- -
cnlioue. 5 Water st.
nx LET--, fine on first noor or
I new Dispatch bulidlnB. Diamond Mreet.

Milled admirably foroOce or storeroom: posses-
sion can he eUen at once: one of thooeit lora-tlo- ns

In the city for Insurance or banking, rail
or other such business, apply to Buslneis

Manager TUe Dispatch.
rpOLET-Apr- lll. storeroom ajd bakery; "co?-- X

Tenlences: well etabUsIied location, situate
v Clinton st. : onli bakerr on the street: good

oitvirtunltT for a live, hustling min. Inquire
1 A. Clark, Krai Estate Agt., JohnsWwn,
l'a.
M'O LET Dwellings, stores and oOcct: upon rc--L

jnes.t we win mall tou our rent list regularly
nn'll April 1 Iree of charge: WTlle your name
pisinly and ctvc full residence addrees street and.
number. Ulkck A Uatrd. 8j Fourth av.
rOLET'Xo. IDS Market St.. threeitory bulld-- 1

ine; fine, lar?e storeroom; upper floors
or business rooms; fin: cemented

Uar, finUlird nill ami celling. Apply at DeBoy
Hros.. J)7 amltllfleld St.

'PO I.KT Storeroom Xo.C3 Penn r. and 14
X Franksrow u : one of the Terr best locations In

11" K. E. for aiv kind mercantile business: runs
ilirough from street to street; 2 IronU. C H.
I.OM'. so rourtli av.

'TO LKT-.m- ccr stand-O- ld estabHhed pwery
L stand, cornir Vine and Webster aenue: com-

pile grocery flsturcKO with store; SrelRht de-
lator and turse room; low rent. J. C Keill, 77
Diainona u

H'O LET A srreat draft store location; pnarmaey
JL liatllr needed; rapldlr prowing section, 15
ulmitcs from I" o. by. cable: first In will hae

John F. fcweeny, 110 Honith av.

'PO Lirr-Butc- Uer shop 1S3 Carson st..Soutblde:
1 alo Tor Sile all the fixtures aud the good will of

it.ehusine-1- . For further information lnqttire of
t Claus. iitj Carson st.. tyiuthtlde.

'l'O L.B1 iH'slrable ftoreroom. Olamind tt. Ini ww Dlsnauh building, light and heat fur--
rlslied. Apply to Business UffiCI This Dispatch,
corner smltuneld and Diamond sts.

'I'O LET 57 tVjlic av.. fine three-stor- y brick
I bouse, with storeroom aud sit rooms, bath.
'c : side entrance, good business location. Bax- -

t r. Thompson Jfc Co., IK Fourth av.

T LET-- storeroom and cellar on Smith- -
1 field st. 1 er large plate class show window;
rem moderate to good tenant. Apply room SS.
IUs.e.1 block.

'PO lory brick building. 133 "Second
1. av., two doors from bmiumoia win lease

lor five years. Apply at first floor office of Kauf--
lnannr store.
'PO LET ttood basement No. 24 Frankstown

1 av F r one of the best bnslness locations
in the E. E. C. II. Loie, 93 Fourth av.

TO LEl-Li- rge hall. 43x50, w 1th room in front 18x
L 2: suitable lor lodge room or society purposes.

2a I ederal st.. third floor.
M-- 0 ' LET 2vo. 94 Fifth av. half of store and base

1 ment: also desk room. Inaulre or reari
Laundm.
'PO LET W arehouse, tVood si.: low rent to good
X tenant Apply room 30. Bigendl block.

'POLET-H- alf of storeroom. IK llfth. Inquire
JL Donncli 4 Frish. IS FJfth av.
rpo LET Moreroom. with cellar.on Se enth ave.

aquire room CW. Bisell block.
r IX) LET-bt- ore and dwclhng 4S3 Fifth av. G H.
X Love. "J3 Fourth av.

Farms To 11.
f0 LET Fann 50 acres or less nndcr ftnecultl-- X

vatlon: good house, stables, fences etc , at
Ingram, Pa . h-- e minutes" walk from railroad

lation. See Thos. Ingram at Thos. M. SIcFar-land'sofi-

153 Fourth a., Pittsburg, between
18:30 and 1: o'clock.

Offlces and Dcst Room To Leu

0 FFICES Two connecting rooms on first floor.
ued as pnvsician's omce lor years: ootn gases

ana w atcr. 01 tjl uixmona, Auegueny.

OFFICES Fine offices on second floor, on 'Water
ler mouth; now vacant. Address P.

O. Box 3tC
rpo 1 ET In Ferguson block, the finest fireproo
X office building In the cltv. located on Third
av.. iust below the new postoflice, having also
Fourth av. entrance: choice storerooms and offices,
with all modern conveniences, high speed eleva-
tor.. steam heat, electric light ana Janitor's serv-K-- rs

tree: rent lower than others are getting In old
and inconvenient buildings; possession at once;
n nt tree until April 1: send for Illustrated book.
Black X Baird. Xo. 95 Fourth av
'PJ LET Twoniceh arranged offices, nowoccu-- X

piedbvJ b. Walters and C. C Huff; M.D..ln
tin Hath building. K29 Penn av.. East End, cltv:
TV. offices are eas of access and are very nicely
ritiol up aud well adapted for anr kind of office
,'u routes as well as lor a physician. C. H. Love,

o. 98 I ourth av.

T'O LET Dwellings, stores and offices: upon
we will mail you onr rent list regularly

until April 1, free of charge; write your name
pumlv and give full residence address street aud
number. Black & Baird, 95 Fourth av.

'po LET Large office, second floor, .facing
lbmlthfield st ; low rent. Inquire room 1TO,

Uisell block
LET Lrce corner office, low rent. Inaulre

roomtrs. BlcH block.

T0 LET Offices at S05 Pcnn av.

LOST.

LOST Dob; EnpiUh mastiff: on Monday
la; suitable reward will be paid forms

--elurn to T&umas F McDonough, 2101 Carson st.

LOT From CIS Fifth ave.. n St.
New loundland dog. white with

onsiderable light brow n : any one returaiujt same
vlll be liberalh rewarded.

BANK STATEMENTS.

STATEMENT OK THE CONDITION OF
5 THE 1UEEUOLD BANK, at Pittsburg,
a., in the state ot Pennsrlvania, at the
loe of business, February 29, 18S2:

uortgages ." $ 111,6(6 91
collateral loans 363,150 80
Jills receitable... 402,340 6i
4onds 19,000 01
Expense 1,561 bt
Jepnsited in bank and cash on
hand 433,239 28

$L3SS 992 45
rapital stock S 200,000 00
urplus $100,000 00

Mscount and interest .. 1,650 11
Jndividedpiofits 72,432 97

174,083 03
ndividual deposits subject to
check 1,011,706 87

'npuid dividends 202 50

$1,385,992 45
State of Pennsylvania, county of Alle--

thenv, ss.:
I, John F. SteeL cashier of the above

tamed bank, do solemnly swear that the
ibove report is true to the best of my
.now ledge and belief.

JOHN" F. STEEL, Cashier.
s orn to and subscribed before me this 3d

lay of March, A. D 1S92. 'Seal
j.VJits vv. .Notary "uDllc

street .West: EU AUD HOUSE, JAMES
T. iil'EEIt, JOU.V PAUL. mh&22

f El'ORl OF TIIL CONDITION OF THEtt Anchor tnviiigs Bank of Pittsburg,
ate of Pennsylvania, at the close of busi- -

ess February 2J, ls2
RESOURCES.

4ih on hand and deposited with
blinks or bankers S1SS.297 53

Jill loans upon collaterals 3,400 00
nue loj.ns upon collaterals and
notes discounted , 167 838 01

.o.ms upon bonds and mortgages . 26 300 00
nvestmeut securities.... 17,032 39
.'eal estate 22,498 87
Iiicellaneous assets 5,ltl 31

430,578 17

LIABILITIES.
apital stock paid in $ 50,000 00
urplusfund 23,000 CO

'ndivided profits 3,813 28
eposlts suujec-- t to check. 353,724 86

iue to other banks and
bankers 15 C3

liscellaneoua liabilities .. 25 00

5430,578 17
A report iu detail or above securities has
een made to the Superintendent of Jiank-- i

tate of Pennsylvania, County of Alle-
gheny, ss.:
I, Kobcrt J. Stoncy, Cashier of the above
amed corporation, do solemnly swear that
ae above statement Is true, to the best of
iy knowledge and belief.

ROBT. J. STONEY, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me. this
.h dv or Marc li, 1892.

T'HOMAb M. BROWN, Notary Public.
Correct Attest:

JOHN KELLY,
A. V. .). WATTERSON.
JAMES H. SCOTT.

mh6 94 Directors.

STEAMERS AND EXCCRSIOXS.

t GENTLEMAN WILL CONDUCT A
X limited number of ladle: on. European
ur; flret-elas- s; sailing June 18,
turning Septmber2L For ltlnerarv and
rail address EUROPEAN VACATION,
erald office, Ne Yorr. mh22

ZETTIROIPIE.
Programmes now ready for Gaze s Select
xcurgions to Europe. A select party sails

rch 9 and April 16 for Holy Land, 475
onthly excursions to Italy, $380. Best tick-In- g

facilities. Choicest ocean berths by all
aes at lowest rates. Send for "Tourist Ga-
me." H. GAZE 4 SONS. 940 B'ay, N. Y.
:st. 1844.) fel7-5- 9 wsu

Holy Land Tour, $475.
A select party sails April 16. Gaze's excur-on- s

to Europe. Programmes for Spring ana
immer now ready. Best ticketing facilities,
loicest ocean berths by all lines at lowest
.tes. Send for "Tourist Gazette.' H. GAZE
fcONS, 940 Broadway, New York. Officially
ipointed International Tourist Agents for
orid's Columbian Exposition, 1893. (Est.
14.) mh.6-6.wa- u

CHOICE FBOrEETXES.

$13,000
Shadyside.

$2,000 or $3,000 cash, balance lone time,
lor a handsome new Qaeen Anne

style brick dwelling, 11 rooms and reception
ball, hardwood mantels and finish, tilo
hearths, fine laundry, stationary tubs, bath-
room, etc., all fitted out In latest designs,
sanitary open-wor- k plumbing; plate plass,
very handsome combination chandeliers,
both cases, electric light, etc.; lot 50x140 feet,
near caulo and electric roaflo. and Shady
side station. M. F. HIPPLE 4 CO ,

roli5-G- 4 tussu 90 r"oui th ave.'

FOR RENT.

3 6-S-
tfl

MERCANTILE BLOCK,

On Sew Grant it, near Union station, Sev-ent- h

ave. and Liberty St.,

And adjoining; the new Bindley Hardware
Company and C D. and P. Telephono Ex-

change buildings, each floor 20x95, with pri-
vate office, vault, elevator; steam heat fur-
nished.

BLACK & BAIRD,

mh20 95 FOURTH AVK.

THE CHEAPEST LOTS IN THE CITY.

THREE SQUARES FROM FIFTH AV.,

In Lovely Park View Plan of 'Lots.

For sale on easy terms, 16 of the most de-

sirable lots in the Fourteenth ward. Xothlns
more desirable, or offered on such favor-
able terms has been placed in our hands for
some time. For price and terms call on us
at otice.

These lots are really a bargain.

LIGGETT BROS.,
71 DIAJIOXD ST.

mht22

FOR SALE.
FINEST $10,000

HOUSE IS THE

EAST END,

Asphalt street, Queen Anne brick. 12 looms,
recoption hall, dining room and bathroom;
all finished iu hard wood; open-wor- k plumb-
ing; fine laundry: largo pantrv, with shelves
and drawer ; extra large porches; shade on
front porch in the afternoon: don't buy until
you have seen this lovely home.

BLACK & BAIRD,
No. 95 Fourth Ave.

fe2653-wrs- u

VALUABLE BUSINESS PROPERTY

AT A BARGAIN.

We have for sale 60 feet of frontape on
Fourth av., near new Government building,
at the verv low price of $1 500 per foot, being
(500 to $1,000 lower per foot front than auy
property in the square. This is a decided,
bargain, and will be offered at this very low
price for one week onlv. For further

see REED B. COYLE A CO.,
Fourth av. and Grant st.

CHOICE HOME.

Wo have for sale a new stone residence on
a n street; house contains eight
rooms, bathroom, porches, etc.; everything
modem. I'lice for next ten davs onlv $5,500.
Call at our office for keys and all particulars.

MORRIS & AISBITT,

78 Diamond st, corner Smithfield.
u

FOR RENT.
A three-stor- y double brick building, 305

and 307 Ross stieet, suitable for a warehouse
or light manufacturing.

JNO. A. WILSON,
ROOM 05 HAMILTON BUILDING.

tj

FOB SJLXiZE,
CHEAP.

A MARSHALL ELEVATOR

With fltst-clas- s passenger car: all in good
condition. Apply to SOLOMON & RUBEN,

smithfield stieet. n.lii-4- 8

ONLY $9,000
NEW, MODERN BRICK RESIDENCE

Eleven Rooms.
LOT 40x150.

Convenient to Duquesne Electric Railway,
60 feet paved and sewered street and flag-
stone walks; reception ball, cemented cellar,
heater, laundry, cabinet hard wood and
slate mantels, combination chandeliers, very
neatly and tabtefnlly papered: a decided
bargain if sold within the next 31 davs.

LIGGETT BROTHERS,
u 71 Diamond st.

TO LET
OFFICES,

SINGLE AND CONNECTING ROOMS,
In the Garrison building, corner Third ave-
nue and Wood street.

New elevator just put in the building.
Rents low.
Inquire at NOS. 10 AND 12 WOOD ST.
mhS-5-

$44 PER FRONT FOOT
toe

One hundred feet on Howe street, east of
SOUTH NEGLEY.

This bargain Is open for a few days only.
Terms very reasonable worth investigat-
ing. KELLY & ROGERS,
mh4-5-8 6216 Penn avenue, E. K

BEN VENUE.
We can offer for sale until March 15 a com-

plete house of 10 rooms, Including rec hall,
With all possible conveniences. Lot 60x100

feet. Owner leaving the city. Immediate
possession.

BAXTER THOMPSON 4 CO.,
u 162 Fourth avenue.

GF.r( CASH. BALANCE EASY. NEW
2&cJJU house, reception hall, bath,
every convenience; paved street. Duquesne
line, between Shadyside and East Libertv.
Complete description and location by mall on 4

95 Fourth av. mul-56-Tr-

6212 PENN

CrJOICEPKOPKRTXJES.

WHY , PAY RENT,
When You. Qai ,Buy a

House and Have Ten

Years to Pay for It?

WE HAVE ONIiT TWO UNSOLD. IF TOU
WANT TO OWJI A HOME DON'T WAIT
ANOTHER YEAR. One 6 room house, mod-
ern improvements, reception bnll.bathroom,
hot and cold water throughout, large pantry,
slate mantels tile hearths, built 20 feet from
street, all sewered. Lot 36x90 feet. Price
13,500.

Also one modern house. Inside w.c,
built 20 feet from street, porch in front, all
sewered, lot 30x90 feet. Price $2,300.

BUILT BY DAY WORK.

. They are located op Greenfield avenue and
Lydia street, 50foot streets, within a few
hundred feet of Greenfield avenne entrance
to Sclienley Park, and are sure to enhance
in value, as 65 more houses like them will be
built this year on the same property.
Electric cars will take you to the door.

TERMS 20 per cent cash; balance in ten
years in monthly payments. Possession
given 011 or before April 1.

Send for plan of Greenfield avenue Lota

for sale on easy monthly payments. -

s

533 GRANT STREET. '

Branch Office Corner of preenfleld ave-
nue and Lydia street, Twenty-thir- d ward.

. mh6-10- 7

TO LET.

BUSINESS

CHANCE,
Corner Wood antl Diamond

streets.

Now occupied by

SHUMAN BROS
Inquire of

BLACK A BAIBD,
mh6-3- 95 FOURl'H AVE.

FOE SALE
liFACTOIlGSITEurW,

Formerly Occupied by tho '

rEXJVSYIA'AJMA

WHITE LEAD-WORK- S,

FOURTH WABD, ALLEGHENY,
Corner of River avenue and Walnut street;
lot 283x167 fee t,w itn following improvements:
A substantial 3 story brick mill, 70x87 feet,
also buck coroding bouse 11x163
feet; also stable and red Jead house 30x123
feet; also five good tenement houses- - and
large dwelling, formerly occupied by super-
intendent; also shafting, boilers and one of
the finest engines in the city. This valuable
site is suitable for almost any kind of manu-
facturing, having river fiont and between
West Penn and P. & W. E. R., thus being ac-
cessible to all competing railroad lines. The
property is being offered and will be sold
away below cost. See and be oonvinced.

M.,F.HIPPLE&CO.,
mh6 96 Fom th avenue

$9,500, SHADYSIDE.
Lot 72x130.

New Queen. Anne brick dwelling,
hall, bath, inside w. c and shutters, laundry
and all modern conveniences; .oloe to

line and P. R. R. . , ,

M. r. HIPPLE & CO., J
96 Fourth avenue.

KESOKT HOTELS.

Atlantic City.,

HOTEL WILTSHIRE,irglnia avenue, near ocean, A new winter
house. Large looms, giving fine
view of the ocean. Heated-b- steam and.open grate. Open all the year.

fe2S-Ds- u D. W. CHANDLER.

HOTEL WELLINGTON.
Ocean End of Kentucky avenue,

Atlantic City, N. J.
M. A. & H. S. MILNOH.

Circulars at Dispatch office. fe27-9- 5

THE IRVINGTON,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Filtered water used for all purpose.
fe23-5- 5 CHAMBERS A HOOPES.

THE WAVERLY,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. Opens Feb. 6.

Under new management, Oom'ortbl
steam heat, son parlors and excellent table

JaSl-12-3

HOTEL HOFFMAN,
ATLANTIC CiTY, N. J.

Near beach. Heated throughout wit
steam. Homelike. J.W.CALLAWAY.

Anhevllle.
"

ASHEVILLE.-N- . C.
HOTEL, hELMOXl, (Snlphnr Sprtnei).Truly first class. Superb location. New
buck bnilding. Electric Street Cars.- - Mod-crat- e

ratea. mh6-- su

WANTED BUSINESS ItANAGEB.
We wanta thorough-goin- g business man,

25 to 40Vears ofage, to assist in establishing
a branch-hous- e business in Baltimore, Ma.;
one for Lansing, Mich.; a salary of 170 to $90per montb guaranteed to the right man; acapital of $600 required on part of applicant-mus- t

be a lair correspondent; full of busi-
ness; business will bear olosest investiga-
tion. Call or address, glvingage and occu-
pation, Booms 45, 46 and 47, Eisner building.

. fcSS

8Per Cent City Mortgages.
We can take care of a few more good ac-

counts and net you 8 per cent on city mort-
gage and city and county warrants withperfect safety. Oar business is limited, andconservative, and we take only such as we
can personally attend to. For particulars
address . THOMAS ft COMPANY, -

Taooma, Wasp.

TheHetjtrical Construction & Maintenance Go.

Electrical Engineers and Contractors!
General Electrical Supplies always on hand.

INCANDESCENT LAMPS, ALL VOLT-
AGES, AT LOWEST PRICES.

Electric Light and Bell Wiring.
125 FIFTH AVENUE,

delS-s- Tel. 1774. .Pittsburg, Pa.

MONEY ON HANDS
And must be plaeed at once. '

$1,000 $500 $2,500
$1500 $700..-..$40-

f 2,000 $800 $5,000
Mortgages wanted in the above amounts.

CHARLES OMEES,U9 Fourth ave.
u

,

AVENUE,
f

;'
mh&ma

WILKINSBURG' . PROPERTY, -

, Containing About 30 Acres.
And having about 7,600 feet of frontage.

PRICE $75,000 EASY TERMS.',
'This is less than $10.00 per foot front and is offered for the next 20 days.

MONEY CAN BE DOUBLED.
Call and see us for further information ., ; ' .

a, n. eoLiEiMi-Ajs- r 3&co

AUCTION SALES.

OF LAND BT THE UNITED STATESSALEPittsburg, Pa, Be it enacted by 'the
Senate and House of Bepresentatlves of the
United sates of America in Congress as-
sembled, that the Secretary of War bo, and
hereby is, authorised and directed to sell
and convey to tliffpurchaser or purchasers
all the right, title and Interest of the United
.States in and to all that certain parcel of
ground, belonging to the United States, sit-
uate iu thocity of Pittsburg, Pennsylvania,
at the northwest corner of Penrt avenue and
Garrison alley, in the Fourth ward of said
city, fronting one hundred feet on west side
of Penn avenue and extending northwardly
along the west line or Garrison alley, pre-
serving the same width, to low-wat- line of
the Allegheny rlver,subject,however,to such

.public easements as exist thereon and there-ove- r.

Depot Quartermaster's office, Wash-'ingto-

D. a February 6, 1892. Under the
provisions of tho above quoted act of Con-
gress, approved May 21, 1890, and by direc-
tion of the Secretary of War. I will offer for
sale at public auction at the Stock Exchange

.building, lift Fourth avenue, in the city of
Pittsburg, Pa., onFKIDAY, the Ilth" day of
March, 1892. at 11 o'clock X. v., for cash, the
property described in said act, together
with such improvements thereon as belong
to the United States, subject to the condi-
tions set forth in said act, and subject also
tothetermsand conditions named in the
printed circular of this date, copies of which
will be furnished on application to the un
dersigned or to tne Acting Assistant imar-termast-

at Allegheny Arsenal, where also
a plat of the ground can be seen. The right
is reserved to reject any or all bids, or to ac-
cept any bid or bids subject to the condi-
tions prescribed in the circular referred to--

deposit of $15,000 on account of the pur-
chase will be required at the time of sale,
and an adjournment of one hour will be
taken to enable Jhe highest bidder to com-
ply with tills requirement, in default of
which, at the exnlratinn of the time snocl--

fled, the sale will be declared void, and tho
property will then and there be reoffered
for sal. Payment of the remainder of the
purchase money must be made upon deliv-
ery of duly executed deed or deeds for the
property purchased, or the pi operty may be
resold, without further notice, at the risk
and cost of the defaulting purchaser. The
cost of all conveyancing will be borne by
the purouaser. GEOBGE H. WEEKS, Dep-
uty Quartermaster General, U, S. A, JOHN
D. BAILEY, Auctioneer, Boom No. 9,

Building, Pittsburg, Pa. fe5-2-

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
OF A

Valuable Business Property

ALLEGHENY CITY.
The undersigned, executors of the last will

of William D. Miller, deceased, in puisuance
of an order of the Orphans' Court of Alle-
gheny county, Pennsylvania, made at No. 1,
March term, 1889, In partition, will offer at
public sale, on the premises,

NOS. 13 AND 15 OHIO ST.,
Second waid, Allegheny, Pa., on

SATURDAY, March 19, 1892,
At 2 o'clock r. H., the undivided half part
of said lots of ground, with a two-stor- y brick
building thereon, nowused as a livery stable
and for offices, storage roomi. etc.,tho whole
having a rront of 40 feet on Ohio st. and ex-
tending nt said width northwardly 174 feet:
the building having in fiont two office
rooms and bcdi Oom below and three laige
storage rooms above, the balance of ground
occupied by stable proper and shed. The
premises aie now open to inspection during
business hours. This property has been for
many years occupied for a livery and sale
stable, and is one of the best known busi-
ness stands in Allegheny City. Terms of
sale One-thir- d iu hand on confirmation of
sale, of which 10 per cent to be paid when
property is knocked down; one-thir- with
interest, from confirmation of sale in one
year thereafter: the other one-thir- d to re-
main charged on the premises, and the in
terest thereof to be paid annually to Mrs.
Jane Miller, widow of William B. Miller, de-
ceased, during her natural lifetime, and at
her death to be paid to the persons entitled
the 10 to, but not to be payable before two
years from confirmation of sale. Tne de-
ferred payments to be secured by bond and
mortgage on the premises, with waiver of
sci fa clause, and provision for insurance
policy and attorneys commission.

JOHN THOMPSON,
THOMAS M. MORROW,

Executors.
JAMES BREDIN. Attorney,

98 Dlamolft St., nttsburg, February 26,
1892. mliG-4- su

ORPHANS' COURT SALE!
--OF A--

VALUABLE FAMIH.SHALER TOWNSHIP.
The underslsrned executors ofthe last will

.of William B. Miller, deceased, by order of
the Orphans"Court of Allegheny county,
Pa., made at No. L March term, 188, in parti-
tion oftlie real estate of said Decedent, will
offer at publio sale, on the premises, .

ON

Monday, March 21,-A- , D, 1892,
AT II O'CLOCK A. M.,

One hundred and seventy-on- e acres and
ninety-eigh- t 0 percbe3 of land in Shaler
township, Allegheny county, Pa.

Bounded north by pirt of same tract
owned by Mrs. Robert Miller, by Ash faimana by land of Loughry; east by land of
Hassmger, and part of same tract owned bv
Bailiff; south by township road and by laud
of John Tressel; west by land of Swords, of
Hare and of Mrs Robert Miller. About 125
acres cleared, one large frame barn and one
log weather-boarde- d barn theieon erected.(The dwelling house has lately been de-
stroyed by fire.)

This land is distant about ten miles from
Allegheny City; about ons mile fiom theButler plank road: about one and one fourth
miles from DeHaven station on Pittsburg
and Western Railway, and is convenient to
schools, churches, etc It IS supposed to be
in the gas region, as theie are paying gas
wens in me neigiiDornoou, ana is suscepti-
ble of division Intosmallei parcels.

TERMS OF SALE-One-t- hird in hand on
confirmation of sale, of which in ni-- rent tn
he paid when property is knocked down.
One-thir- d with interest, from confirmation
of sale in one year thereafter, the other one-thir- d

to remain charged on the nremises,
and the interest thereof to be paid annuallyto Mrs. Jane Miller, widow of William B.
Miller, deceased, during her natural lifetime,
and at her death to be paid to the persons
entitled thereto, but not to be payable be-
fore two years from confirmation of sale.
The deferred payments to be secured by
bond and mortgage on the premises, with
waiver of sci. fa. clause, aud provision for
insurance policy and attorney's commission.

JOHN THOMPSON and
THOS. M. MORROW,

JAS. BREDIN, Attorney, Executors.
98 Diamond st. Pittsburg. Feb. 26, 1892.

mh6-42-s- u

AUCTION 8ALE
THE RESIDENCE.

Furniture, Carpets and HouseholdGoods,
THURSDAY, March 10, at 10 o'clock, at the
residence. No. 19 Pennsylvania av., Alle-
gheny. Fine chamber snites in oak and wal-
nut, springs and mattiesses, parlor suite,
bookcase, wardrobes, bureaus, washstands,
bedsteads, chairs and rockers, marble top
tables, oil paintings, sideboard, extension
table, chairs, dishes and glassware; large
heating stove, cost $65; ball rack, brussels
and ingrain carpets on rooms, balls andstairs, rugs and matting, kitchen and laun-
dry goods. House open after 8 o'clock morn-
ing or sale. HENBY AUCTION CO.,

Auctioneers.

A TTBACTIVE AUCTION SAL-E-

rUBNITUEE, FCRNITUBE, JTttKNITUBE.
CABPETS, CABPETS. CABPETS.

Tuesday, Harcli 8, at 10 o'olook, at therooms to f the Henry Auction Company. 21
and 26 Ninth.

Tho laigest consignment ever received:elegant goods; chamber suite in walnut andoak, costlnif.from $125 to $300, fine parlor suitein brocatlelle, tapestry and haircloth, folding
beds, mirror door wardrobes, 20 Dookcases,
22 sideboards, extension table, pallor table,
china closets, leather couch and chair, large
line of velvet brussels and lmrrain cat-ne- t'

Tor rooms and halls, rugs, etc.; sale positive:
good now on exhibition. HENBy AUC- -
liu.i uu., Auctioneers. mhs-17- 0

PUBLIC SALE
'At the 'residence of Henry Haaley, on the
well-know- n Mnrdook farm, Forbes street,
opposite Schehley Park,, Twenty-secon- d

ward, Pittsburg, on
MONDAY, MARCH 7, I8S2.

Salo commences at 10 jl. x.-- Forty milch
cows (a number of fine family cows

10 fresh with calves, 1 Jersey bull
SH years old, 1 Holsteln bull i years old, 1
bay mare 7 years old (works single or
double), Bosa cutting box, 4 knife cut,

power machine, buckets and other
articles too numerous to mentiou. Terms
cash. . HUNTEB, Auctioneer.

mh5-9-

TTN1TABIAN PUBLICATIONS FBEBJ Address Miss Mary Icrman. 19 Oakland
Square, Pittsburg. 1A13--

a J t,t t - m t
Moamonai ciassmea Adver-

tisements
"

on Seventh Page.

CLOCK OF THE AGES,

,

Mark Twain Finds a Mighty

Dial on the Tace of the
Virgin Mountain. .

IT SHOWED- - THE HOUBS

Ere Man Began His Shabby Career
and Thought It a Big Thing.

THE FIRST WALKING DELEGATE.

Hot He Gobbled a Fat Take Ij fringing: a
Skeleton Into Court.

KING GEOBGE AND A NEW IOBZ BBEWER

rwBiTTEirroB the msrAicH.i
T is a good many years
since I was In Switzer.
land last. In that re.
mote time there was
only one ladder rail-
way in the country.
That state of things is
all changed. There
isn't a mountain in
Switzerland now that)
hasn't a ladder ralL.

CraUXe of Liberty. road or two up its
back like suspenders; indeed, some of them
are latticed with them, and two years hence
all of them will be.' In that day the peasant
of the high altitudes will have to carry a
lantern when he goes visiting in the night
to keep, from stumbling over railroads that
have been built since his last round. And
also in that day, if there shall remain a high
altitude peasant whose potato patch hain't
a railroad throush it, it will make him. as
conspicuous as William Tell

However, there are only two best ways to
travel through Switzerland; the first best is
afloat, Ihe second best is by open two-hors- o

carriage. One can come from Lucerne to
Interlaken over the Brunig by ladder-ra- il

road in an hour or so now, bnt you Can glide
smoothly through in a carriage in ten, and
have two hours for luncheon at noon. For
luncheon, not rest. There is no fatigue
connected with the trip. One arrives fresh
in spirit and in person in the evening
no fret in his heart, no grime on his face,
no grit in his hair, not a cinder in his eye.

The Greatest Show on Earth.
This is the right condition of mind and

body, the right and due preparation for the
solemn event which closes the day step-
ping with metaphorically uncovered head
into the presence oi the most impressive
mountain mass that the globe can show
the Jungfrau. The stranger's first feeling,
when suddenly confronted by that towering
and awful apparition wrapped in its shroud
of snow, is breath-takin- g astonishment. It
is as if heaven's gate had swung open and
exposed the throne. , ,' ,

It is peaceful here and pleasant at Inter-
laken. Nothing going on at least nothing
but brilliant, g sunshine. There
are floods and floods of that. One1 may
properly speak of it as "going on,-'- ,' for it is
full of the suggestion ot acIyf ty; rthVllght'
pours down with energy, . with en-

thusiasm. This is a good atmosphere 'to be
in, morally as well as physleally.'r'iifter
frying the political atmosphere of the neigh
boring amoharcmes, it is healing and re-

freshing to breathe an air that has known
no taint of slavery.for 600 years, and to come
among a people whose political history is
great and fine, superlatively great and fine,
and worthy to be taught in all school and
studied by all races and peoples.

No Private Snaps In Switzerland.
For the struggle here throughout the cen-

turies has not been in the interest of any
private iamny, or any cnurcn, put in tne
luicicaii ut hue nuujG muujt ui buc liauuil,
and for shelter and protection of all forms
of belief. This fact is colossal It one
would realize how colossal it is, and of what
dignity .and majesty, let him contrast it
with the purposes and objects of the Cru-
sades, the siege of Troy, the Wars of the
Hoses and other historic comedies of that
sort and size.

Lost week I was boating around the lake
of the Four Cantons, and I saw Kuli and
Altorf. Kuli is a remote little patch of a
meadow, but I do not know how any piece
of ground could be holier or better worth
crossing oceans and continents to see, since
it was there that the great tHnfty of Swit-
zerland joined bands six centuries ago, and
swore the oath which set their enslaved and
insulted country forever free. And Altorf
is also honorable ground and worshipful,
since it was there that William, surnamed
Tell (which, interpreted, means "the foolish
talker," that is to say, the too daring
talker), refused to bow to Gessler's hat

Vanities of the Historical Student.
Of late vears the prying student of his-

tory has been delighting himself beyond
measure over a wonderful find which he has
made to wit, that Tell did not shoot the
apple from his son's head. To hear the
students jubilate, one would suppose that
the question of whether Tell shot the apple a
or didn't was an important matter; nhereas
it ranks in importance exactly with' the
question of whether Washington chopped
down the cherry tree or didn't The deeds
of Washington' the patriot are the es-

sential thine-- , iho cnerrv tree Incident
,is of no consequence. To prove that Tell
did shoot tne apple lrom his son s head
wonld merely prove that he had better nerve
than most men, and was as skilful with a
bow as a million others who preceded and
followed him, but not a whit more so. But
Tell was more, and better than a mere marks-
man, more and better than a mere cool head.
he was a type; he stands for Swiss patriot-
ism; in his person was represented a
whole people: his spirit was their spirit
the spirit which would bow to none but God

the spirit which said this in words and
confirmed it with deeds.

There have'always been Tells in Switzer-
land, people who would not bow. There
was a sufficiency of them at Butli, there
were plenty of them at Murten, plentv at'
Oranson, there are plenty y. And the
first of them all the Very first, earliest
banner-bear- er ot human freedom in this of
world was not a man, but a woman Stanf-facher- 's

wife. There sbo looms, dim and
great, through the haze of the centuries,
delivering into her husband's charmed ear
that eospel ot revolt which was to bear fruit
in the conspiracy of Butli and the birth of
jibe first tree 'Government the world had
fever seen.

The Effect of a Good Frame,
From the Victoria Hotel one looks

straight across a flat of trifling width to a
lofty mountain barrier, which has a gate-
way in it shaped like an Inverted pyramid.
Beyond this gateway arises the vast balk
of the Jungfrau, a spotless mass of gleam-
ing snow, into the sky. The gateway in
the dark-color- barrier makes a 'strong i
frame for the great picture. The somber
frame and the glowing snow pile are start-ling-ly

contrasted. It is this frame which
concentrates and emphasizes the glory of
the Jungfrau and makes Jt the most emratr. In
ting and beguiling and fascinating speotacle j to
iu exist in we ann. xnere are many
mountains of snow that areas lofty as the
Jungfrau and as nobly proportioned, but be
they lack the frame; theystand at large, one
they are intruded upon and elbowed by
neighboring domes ahd summits, and their
grandeur is diminished and fails of effect

Jit is good name. Jungfrau Virgin.
Nothing conld 1m whiter, nothing could be
purer, nothing could be saintlier of aspect.

At 6 in the evening the great intervening
barrier, seen through a faint bluish haze,
seems made of air and substancelesj. so soft
and rich it is,, so shimmering where the wan-
dering lights touch it, and so dim where the
shadows lie. Apparently it is dream stuff
a' work of the imagination, nothing real
about it. Ths tint it preen, slierhtlv vary
ing shades of it, bnt mainly very dark. The
sun is down at ft as far as that barrier is
concerned, but not for the Jungfrau, tower-
ing into the heavens beyond the gateway.
She is a snaring conflagration of blinding
whltelight.

'The First Walking Delegate.
.It is said that F,ridolin (the holyFrido-lin- ),

saint now,bnt formerly a missionary,
gave the mountain its gracious name. He
was an Irishman, son of an Irish King, of
jWhom there were 30,000 reigning
county alone ' in his time, 1,600 yean ago.
It got so that they could not make a Hying,
there was so much competition and wages
got out go. Some of them were out of work
months at a time, with wife and little chil-
dren to feed, and not a crust in the place.
At last a particularly severe winter fell
upon the countif, and hundreds of them
were reduced to mendicancy, and were to
be seen day after day, in the bitterest
Weather, standing barefoot in the snow,hold-in- g

out their crowns for alms.
Indeed, they would'have been obliged to

emigrate or starve but for a fortunate idea
of Prince Frldolin's, who started a labor
union, the first one in history, and got the
great bulk of them to join it He thus
won the general gratitude,- - and they wanted
to make him Emperor Emperor over them
all Emperor of Cork county, but he said
no; walking delegate was good enough for
him. For behold, he was modest beyond
his 'years, and keen as a whip. To this
day, inf Germany and Switzerland, where
St Fridolin is deeply revered and honored,
the peasantry speak of him affectionately as
the first walking delegate. '

Missionary Work With an Ax.
The first walk he took was into France

and Germany missionaryingfor mission-aryin- g

was a better thing in those days than
it is in ours. All you had to do was to cure
the head savage's sick daughter by a "mira-
cle" a miracle like the miracle of Lourdes
in our day, for. instance and immediately
that head savage was your convert; he was
your convert, and filled to the eyes with a
new convert' enthusiasm. You could sit

- . ""tf

HOLDING OTJT THEIB

down and make yourself .easy, now. He
would take an ax and convert the rest of
the nation himself. Charlemagne was that
kind of a walking delegate.

Yes, there were great missionaries in
those days. for. the methods were sure and
the rewards great We have no such mis-
sionaries noV.'ahd nb'tflich methods.

But to continue the history of the first
walking delegate if you are interested. I
am interested? myself because I have seen
his relics at Seckingen, and also the very'
snot wnere ne worsea ms greatest miracle
the one which won him Ris saintship in the
papal court a fevr centuries later. To have
seen these things inakes'',me feel very near
to him, almost like'a member of the family,
in fact. While wandering about the Conti-
nent he arrived at the spot on the Bbine
which is now occupied by Seckingen, and
proposed to settle 'there, but the people
warned him ofE He appealed to the King
of the Franks, who made him a present of
the whole region, people and all. He built

great cloister there for women, and pro-
ceeded to teachin.it and accumulate more
land. "

The Testimony or a Skeleton.
There were two wealthy, brothers in the

neighborhood, TJrso and Landulph. TJrso
died, and Fridolin claimed his estates.
Landulph asked for documents and papers.
Fridolin had nqne to show,' He said the be-
quest had been made to him by word of
mourn. .Lianautpn. suggested that he pro-
duce a witness, and said it in a way which
he thought was very witty, very sarcastic
This shows that he did not know the walk-
ing delegate. Fridolin' was not disturbed.
He said:

"Appoint your court I will bring a wit-
ness." '

The court was created. It consisted of
115 counts and barons. A day was appoint-
ed for the trial of the case. On that day tho
judges took their seats' in state, and procla-
mation was made that the court was ready
for business. Five minutes, 10 minutes, 15
minutes passed, and yet no Fridolin ap-
peared. Landulph rose and was in the act

claiming judgment by default when a
strange clacking sound .was heard coming
np the stairs. In another lftoment Fridolin
entered at the further-doo- r and came walk- -
ing in a deep hush down. the middle aisle,
with a tall skeleton walking in his rear.

Amazement arid terror sat Upon every
countenance, for everybody suspected that
that skeleton was Urso's. It stopped be-
fore the chiefjudge and raised its bony arm
aloft and began to speak, while all the as
sembly snuaaered, lor they could see the
words leak out from between its ribs. Itsaid: '

"Brother, why dost thou disturb my
blessed rest and withhold by robbery the
gift which I gave for the honor of God?"

Their Quaint Xaws of Evidence.
It seems a'stranga thing and most irregu-

lar, but the verdict was actually given
against Landulph on the testimony of this ofwandering rack-hea-p of unidentified bones.

om? day a skeleton would not be allowed istestify at all: for a skeleton hn ,. m,ni
resporisibllify.alid its word eouid not ration- - J
any dc irojicu. .moat skeletons are not to

believed add this was probably
of them. However, the Incident is itvalnabU as preasrying f0 y a crious sam-

ple of tbe quaint laws of.etidsnce of that'
MBoUtl times. -- retnete. to far back
toward the beginning of volution" out' of
orixiaal idioer that tha iataUaetual diffan or

between, a befiofcof judges aud basket

of vegetables was as yet so alight- - that we
ma v say with all confidence that' it didn't
really exist. -

During several afternoons I have been en-

gaged in an interesting and maybe useful
piece of work that is to say, I have been
trying to make the mighty Jungfrau earn
her living earn it in a most humble sphere
but on a prodigious scale of necessity, or
the con.'dn t do anything in a smau way
with her size ana style, i nave Deen trving
to make her do service as a stupendous dial,
and check off the hours as they glidecroai
her pallid face up there against the sky, and
tell the time of day to the populations
lying within SO miles of her, and to the
people in the moon if they have a e

there. " "

Greatest Cloak In the World.
Until late in the afternoon the Jungrau"g

aspect is that of a spotless desert of snow set
upon edge against the sky. But by midaf-terno-on

some elevations, which rise out of
the western border of the desert, and whose
presence yon perhaps had not detected or
suspected up to that time, begin to cast
black shadows eastward across that gleam-
ing surface. At first there is only one
shadow; later there are two. Toward 4 r.
M. the other day I was gazing and worship-
ing, as usual, when I chanced to notice
that shadow Xfo. 1 was beginning to take to
itself something of the shape of a human
profile. By 4 the back of the head was
good, the military cap was pretty good, the
nose was bold and strong, the upper lip
sharp but pot pretty, and there was a great
goatee that shot straight aggressively for-
ward from the chin.

At 4:30 tiie nose had changed its shape
considerably, and the altered slant of the
sun had revealed and made conspieuous a
huge buttress or barrier of naked rock,
wuicn was so lucaicu as to uuwer very
well for a shoulder or coat collar to this
swarthy and indiscreet sweetheart who had
stolen out there right before everybody to
pillow his head on the virgin's white breast
and whisper soft sentimentalities to her to
the sensuous music of crashing and
the boom and thunder of the passing
avalanche music very familiar to his ear,
for he had heard it every afternoon ,at this,
hour since the day

He First Came Courting;
this child of the earth, who lives in the
sky; and that day is far back yes, for he was
at this pleasant sport before the',mlddle

CROWNS FOBJLIMS.

ages drifted by him in the vallev; before
the Bomans marched past; and before the
antique and recordless barbarians, fished
and hunted here and wondered who he
might be, and were probably afraid of h,im;
and before primeval mnn himself just
emerged from his four-foote- d estate.stepped
out upon this plain, first sample of his race,
a thousand centuries ago, and cast a glad
eye up there, judging he had found a
brother human being and consequently
something to kill; and before the big sau-ria- ns

wallowed here, still some sons
yes, a day so far back that onlv the

eternal sun himself was present to see' that
first visit; a dav so far back that neither
tradition nor history was born yet and a
whole weary eternity must come and go be-
fore the restless little creature, of whose
face this stupendous shadow-fac- e was the
prophesy, would arrive in the earth and
begin bis shabby career, and think it a big
thing. Oh, indeed, yes, when yon. talk
about your poor Boman and Egyptian

antiquities, vou should
choose a time when the hoary Shadow-Fac-o

of the Jungfrau is not by. It antedates all
antiquities, known or imaginable; for it
wa3 here the world itself created the theater
of future antiquities. And it is the only
witness with a human face that was there to
see that marvel, and remains to us a memo-
rial of it

A. Most Stupendous Clock Dial.
By 4:40 p. m. the nose of the shadow Is

perfect and is beautiful. It is black and
powerfully marked against the upright can-
vas of glowing snow and covers hundreds
of acres of that resplendent surf ace. Mean-
time shadow Ko. 2 has been creeping out
well to the rerfr ot the face west ot it and
at 5 o'clock has assumed a shape that has
rather a poor and rude resemblance of a
shoe. Meantime, also, the great Shadow-Fac- e

has been gradually changing ibr 20
minutes, and now, 5 r. M., is become a quite
fair portrait of Boscoe Conkling. The like-
ness 'is there and is unmistakable. The
crn:itA tf nftnrfpnpd nov and lin on AnH.
formerly it hadn't any, but ran off eastward
and arrived nowhere.

By 6 p. JL the face has dissolved and
gone, and the goatee has become what looks
like the shadow of a tower with a pointed
roof; and the shoe has turned into, what the
printers call a "fist," with a finger point-
ing. If I were now imprisoned on a moun B.
tain summit a hundred miles northward of
this point and was denied a timepiece I
could get along very well from 4 till 6 on
clear days, tor I could keep track of the
time by the changing shapes of these
mighty shadows on the Virgin's front, tbe
most stupendous dial I am 'acquainted with,
the oldest clock in tbe world by a couple of
million years.

The Face Is Overpowering;

I suppose I should not have noticed the
forms of the shadows if X hadn't the habit on

hunting for faces in the clouds and in
mountain frags a sort of amusement which by

very entertaining, even when you don't
find any, and brilliantly satisfying when .foryou do. I have searched through several
bushels of photographs of the Jungfrau
here, but found only one with the Face in

and in this case it was not strictly recog-
nizable as a face, which was evidence that
the picture was taken before 4 in the after-
noon, ahd also evidence that all tiie photog-
raphers have persistently overlooked one

the most faseinatin features of the Jung-frausho-

IsayJaclnatingrbecause if you

"- -

once detect arhuman face produced on
great plan by unconscious Nature 'you nev--ge- t

tired of watching it At first you can
make another person see it at all; but after
ha has made it out-onc- e he can't see any-
thing else afterward.

The King of Greece is a man who goes
around quietly enough when oil dnty. One)
day this summer he was traveling in an
ordinary first-cla- ss apartment, Just in his
other suit, the dne which he works tha
realm in when he is at home, and so he was
not looking in particular but a
good deal like everybody in general. By
and by a hearty and healthy German Ameri-
can got in, and opened up a frank and inter-
ested, add sympathetic conversation with
him, and asked him a couple of thonsand
rjuestions. about himself, which the Kinir

'answered good- - naturedlv, bnt in a more or
less inaeunue way as vo private particulars.

The King ot Greece Under Fire.
"Where! do you live when you are as

home?"
"In Greece."- -

"Greece! Well, now, that is just aston
ishing. Bora there?"

"Yes."
, "Do you speak Greek?"

"Yes."
"How, ain't that strange! I never ex-

pected to live to see that What is your
trade? iljnean how do you get your living?
What is your line of business?" '

"Well," I hardly know how to answer. I
am only a kind of foreman, on a salary; and
the business well, it's a very general kind
of business."

"Yes, I understand general jobbing .

little of everything, anything that there's
moneyMn."

That's about it, yes."
"Are you traveling for tbe house now?"

j, "Well, partly.but not entirely. Of course
I-- do a stroke of business if it falls in tha"way

"Good, I like that in you ! That's me,
every time. Go on."

"I was only going to say I am off on my
vacatioit'now."
' "Well, that's all right, no harm in that;

man works all the better for a little let-u- p

now and then. 2iot that I've been used to
baving it myself, for I haven't I reckon
this is my first I was born in Germany,
and when I wa3 a couple of weeks old
shipped.f or America, and I've been thera
ever since, and that's 64 years by the watch.
I'm an American in principle and German
at heart, and it's the boss combination.
Well, how do you get along as a rule
pretty fair?"

Gettine 'nto Family Affair.
"I've a rather large family."
"There, that's it big family, and trying

to raise them on a salary. Now, what did
vbu eo and do that for?'"

"Wall, I thought--"
"Of course you did. You were youne;

and confident,and thought you could branch
ont and make things go with a whirl, and"'
here you are, you see! But never mind
about that, I'm not trying to discourage
you. Dear me, I've been just where you
are myself. You have got good grit; there's
good stuff in you, I can see that. Yon got a
wrong start, that's the whole trouble. But
you hold yonr grip, and we'll see what can
be done. Your case ain't half as bad as it
might be. You are going to come out all
right-I'- m bail for that Boys and girls?"

"My family? Yes, some of them ara
boys"

"And the rest girls. It's just as I ex-
pected. But that's all right, and it's better-so- ,

anyway. What are the boys doing
learning a trade?" '

"Well, no I thought-- ".
"It's a great mistake; it's the biggest mis

take you ever made, iou've seen that, in
your own case. A man ought always to have
a trade to fall back on. ow) I wa3 a bar--'

ntss maker at first. Hid that prevent ma
from becoming one oi the biggestbrewers in
America? ' Oh, no, I always had the har-
ness trick to fall back on in rough weather.
Now if you had learned how to make har--'
ness howevtr,its too late,now; too late,ano7 '
it's no good plan to cry over spilt milk. Bat
as to the boys, you see what is .to become
oi them if anything happens to ypn?" -

"It has been my'idea to let the.oldest ona
succeed me " "

"Ob; come! Suppose the? flW don't want
him?" - ." s '!"I hadn't thoughi ofih'at. but" .

"Now look here, yoa. want-t- get right
downto business and stop dreaming. You
are capable of immense things man, you
ran make a perfect success in life; all you
want' is somebody to steady you and boost
you along on tbe right mad. . Ho you own
anything in the business?"

King. George's Great Offer.
"No not exactly; but if I continue to

give satisfaction I suppose I can keep
"my '' 'Keep your place yes. Well, don't yon.

depend on anything of the king. They'll
bounce you the minute yon get a little old
and worked out; they'll doit, sure. Can't
you manage somehow 'to-ge-

t into'the firm
that's the great thing you know."

"I think-i- t is doubtful,-i- fact very
doubtful."

"Urn that's bad yes, and unfair, too.
Do you suppose if I "should go there and
have a talk with your people look, here
do you think you could run a brewery?"

"I have never tried,' but I. think I could
do it after I got a little familiarity with the ,
business." '

The German was silent for some time. Ha
dida good deal of thinking, and the King
waited with curiosity to see wh'at the result
was guing to ue xiimuy iuo uermau saiu;

"ily mind's, made. up. You leave that
crowd you'll never amount-t- o anything
there. In these old countries they "never
give a fellow a show. Yes, jou coma over
to America come
bring the family along. You shall have a
show in the business and the foremanship
besides. George you said your name was
George? I'll make a man of you, I give
you my word. You've never had a chance
herej but that's all going to change by
gracious, I'll give you a lift 'that'll make
your hair curl !" JXaek Twain.

This Pennsylvania lines carried the ma
jority of theatrical people again this week;
the following list bears out this statement

out op piitsbubo. ,
The Soudan from Alvin Theater, 23 peo-

ple to Youngstown; Casino Opera Co. from
Duquesne Theater, 60 people to Cincinnati;
Yon Yonson from Bijou Theater, 20 people
to Buffalo; Frank L Frayne from Harris'
Theater, 15 people to New York.

INTO MTTSBTJBO.
Mile. Bhea, 13 people from. Chicago; E.3.

Willard, 18 people from Cincinnati; Julia
Jfarlowe',18 people from Buffalo; Natural
Gas, 18 people from Baltimore; Night Owls.'
20 people from Washington Grey and
Stephens, 14 people from Columbus. Total,
224.

Universal Fra i'Means Merit
The success- - of Chamberlain's Cough

Bemedy in effecting a speedy cure of la
grippe, colds, cronp and whooping cough
has brought it into great demand. Messrs.
Pontius & Son, of Cameron O., say that it
has gained 'a "reputation second to none in
that vicinity. James M. Queen, of Johns-
ton. W. Vs., says it is the best he ever used.

F. Jones, druggist Winona, Miss., says:
"Chamberlain's Cough Bemedy is perfectly
reliable. I have always warranted it and it
never failed to give the most perfect satis-
faction." Filty-cen- t, "bottles for sale by
druggists., 7 irasu

A .'oj-sei- tl oo.
"We'wish to make a suggestion to persona

troubled-wit- rheumatism. Try a few ap-
plications of Chamberlain's Fain Balm.- - If
that does not bring relief, dampen a piece
of flannel with the Pain Balm and bind it

over the seat of pain. The first applica-
tion is almost sure to relieve tbe paln,.and

its' continued use many severe cases have
been) permanently cured. Fifty cent bottles'

sale by druggists. " " , txssu

Wfl "pack, haulf . ship, . alter, repair, re
finisb.'andtreupholiterurniture.

Hatoh &tKzesxk, 33 Water it"wsu

At Ton Looking for a House?
If so the special to let lists iu Monday1

Dispatch will ktorettTom
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